
 

  

Congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim 

placerat facer minim veni am ut wisi enim ad 

minimeniam, quis erat nostr uexe 

rci tation ullamcorper nostru exerci tation ullam 

corper et iusto odio dig nissim qui blandit 

praesent lupta. Tummer delenit  

augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. Con 

erattis sectetuer adip iscing elit, sed erat diam 

nonummy nibh magna erat. 

 Hamilton Airport 15km, 

 Golf at Cambridge 5 km, 

 1.5kms or 15min walk from Cambridge 
Centre, 

 15 kms from Mystery Creek, 

 and just a short stroll to Cambridge 

Trotting Club. 

1913 Cambridge Road, 

Cambridge, 

Waikato, 

New Zealand 

Handy to Local Amenities 
including: 

 

Let us Introduce 
Ourselves! 

A Home Away 
From Home 

Cambridge Holiday Homes is a family 

run accommodation business in 

Cambridge, situated just on the northern 

town boundary of Cambridge.  

Cambridge Holiday Homes 

Contact us at  

021-404-144 

or on the web at  

www.cambridgeholidayhomes.co.nz 

“We stayed in the Poolhouse for 2 days 

and it was wonderful. The pool was 

terrific and relaxing on the deck on those 

hot evenings – perfect!.” 

Jane   March 2013 Cambridge Holiday Homes 

Close proximity to many other 
attractions:  

 

 Raglan - 40 mins 

 Rotorua - 1 hour 

 Waitomo Caves - 30 mins 

 Hobbiton - 20 mins 

 Taupo - 1.10 mins 

 Tauranga - 1 hr 

 Hamilton - 20 mins 

 More than 20 Golf courses less than 1 
hour away 

 Lake Karapiro offers fabulous amenities 
including:  water skiing, jet boating, 

rowing,  kayaking,  swimming and fishing 

all just minutes away! 
 



   

Finding accommodation that’s right for you 
>>> 

For more information check out our website  >>> 

Enjoy the rustic charm of this 3 bedroom log 
cabin located on State Highway 1 on the outskirts 
of Cambridge.  
 

 
 
 
Cambridge Holiday Homes is set in a 2-acre block, next to one of Cambridge's most popular  
cafes on SH1.  
Three accommodation options to choose from: Open plan unit (The Barracks), 1 bedroom (The 
Poolhouse), and 3 bedroom (The Log Cabin ). 
Ample secure parking also available for boats, campervans etc.  In-ground swimming pool and 
more ...  We can accommodate for groups up to 25 people. 

The Log Cabin  >>> 
Looking For a Place to Relax 

 
The two queen sized 
rooms have large doors 
opening onto a sunny 
balcony. 
 
 
The open plan kitchen is 
fully equipped with 
washing machine, 
dishwasher, microwave, 
oven, fridge/freezer, and 
all the utensils you may 
need to cook a gourmet 
meal. 
 
 
 
. 
 
 
 
  

The cosy, welcoming 
atmosphere of a large 
open fire in the winter 
and the cool, serene 
mood of the timber 
structure in the 
summer. 
 
 

. 
 

 

 

  

 If you think our facilities may suit your family, 
team, group ... Let us know approximate number 
of days and people would be staying and we will 
work out a quote specific to your requirements. 

The Barracks  >>> 

Cambridge Holiday Homes www.cambridgeholidayhomes.co.nz 

Enjoy the history of this open plan studio 
apartment within 3 renovated army barracks. 
 
Great for families or a weekend retreat for 
two. 
 
. 
 
 
 
  

Comfortable and convenient retreat... One 

bedroom accommodation with a well 

equipped kitchen, separate bathroom and a 

lovely decked area for alfresco dining or 

just relaxing. 

 
. 
 
 
 
  

The Poolhouse  >>> 

Open plan studio apartment with 1 Queen and  
2 single beds. 
 
Fully equipped kitchen and separate bathroom. 
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